INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING NUISANCE WILDLIFE CONTROL LOG

The following instructions correspond numerically with the numbers on the nuisance wildlife control log. Please provide the information requested below:

1. The Licensee's Name And Complete Address
2. (See # 1 above)
3. (See # 1 above)
4. (See # 1 above)
5. (See # 1 above)
6. The Licensee's Area Code And Telephone Number
7. The Licensee's NYS Nuisance Wildlife Control Operator License number
8. The Licensee's NYS Dec Region Number
9. The Licensee's County Of Residence
10. The Name And Complete Mailing Address Of Complainant
11. The Date(S) Work Was Performed
12. The Species Of Nuisance Animal As Determined By The Licensee (Be Specific, E.G. Gray Squirrel, Rather Than Squirrel)
13. The Complaint Type (Insert The Appropriate Letter)
   A. Animal Sick Or Injured
   B. Animal Doing Damage To Property
   C. Animal Menacing Pets Or Animals
   D. Other (Please Specify)
14. The Method Used To Abate Nuisance: (Insert The Appropriate Letter)
   A. Box Trap
   B. Foot Hold Trap
   C. Body Gripping Trap
   D. Hand Or Catchpole
   E. Shooting
   F. Exclusion
   G. Habitat Modification
   H. Other (Please Specify)
15. The Area Of Complaint (Insert The Appropriate Letter)
   A. Urban- Homes On Streets Or Blocks
   B. Suburban- Homes On Roads, Includes Areas With Cul-De-Sacs, 50-130 Homes Per Square Mile
   C. Rural- Homes Among Farms Or Forests Or Swampland, Less Than 50 Homes Per Square Mile
16. The Number Of Traps Set- List The Number Of Traps Set Per Night
17. Was An Animal Taken? If Yes, List The Specific Species (E.G. Gray Squirrel, Not Squirrel) And The Number Taken. If More Than One Species, Use Another Line To Report
18. The Disposition of Each Animal. (Insert The Appropriate Letter)
   E. Euthanized
   R- Released (List County Where Animals Were Released)
   T- Transferred To Licensed Wildlife Rehabilitator (Include Rehabilitator's License Number)